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l

SSAN was inLerviewed at the Sand Pearl Resort on Clearwater
Beach, FL. After being advised OE Lhe idenLiLy of Lhe inLerviewing Agents
and Lhe nature of Lhe interview, orovided the following
information: b6 -2

b?C -2
[:::::::::]initially questioned inLerviewing Agents on mulLiple

occasions whether 813_Ka§_gaxi of a hoax or "on camera." Interviewing
Agents explained Lo that FBI Agents had monitored the meeLing
that she was a part of and that 1L was not a hoax, rather inLe 'ewino

AgenLS would like Lhe opporLuniLy Lo conduct an inLerview wiLh
Futher, inLerviewing Agean presenLed their credentials Lwo mees Lo

Lo prove their idenLiLies.

Lhen quesLioned why her righLS had not been read Lo her.

WrxLer explained LhaL She was free Lo leave the inLerview at any Lime and
therefore 1L was not necessary Lo read lher ights. However, since
she asked for Lhem Lo be read, SAI read her rigth and she
Signed Lhe FD-395 and SLaLed She wanted Lo cooperaLe and agreed Lo Speak
with inLerviewing Agean. Note - The FD-395 will be placed in a 1A in Lhe

case file. b6 -1, 2

b?C -l, 2

[:::::::::]began by SLaLing LhaL Lhe most imporLanL thing Lo interviewing
AgenLS as well as Lo TERRY BOLLEA was LhaL She and] lwere not
responsible for the GAWKER sex tape leak. Lhen provided Lhe

idenLiL ofl [as] I(aka was instructed
by and her attorney KEITH DAVIES N Lo say L aL She and] here
Lhe ones LhaL leaked the Clip Lo GAWKER in order Lo complete Lhe

negotiations with BOLLEA and his attorney.

b6 -2
was asked Lo elaborate on how came into possession and b?c _2

subsequently was aLLempLing Lo sell the sex Lape8.[ LS unsure of how

I [came in possession of Lhe TERRY BOLLEA sex Lapes.l
I

"BUBBA".
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is] land Lhe Lwo b6 ‘2

wenL Lo high school LogeLherJ [who isl has b7c -2

been wiLh[:::::kor apprOXLmaLely Lhree Lo four years.

advised LhaL[::::]leaked some iniLial material Lo include
still frames of BOLLEA engaged in sex acts wiLh HEATHER CLEM (”H. GLEN”) Lo

THEDIRTY.COM. _has never seen Lhe still frame images on
b6 _2

THEDIRTY.COM. explained when this initial maLerial was leaked4 bgc _2
there was not much Lalk'or buzz arOund it wiLhin the media.[:::::]who
possessed Lhe tapes, contacted TMZ who put him in touch wiLh attorney KEITH
DAVIDSON. Around Lhe same Lime, a clip of Lhe sex Lapes was leaked Lo

GAWKER. AL Lhis Lime,[::::]realized that Lhere were oLher tapes out Lhere
and he was going Lo get a lower value for them, so he needed Lo do
something quickly.

advised had DAVIDSON involved on Lhe sale of the tapes
when he went Lo TMZ and leaked a clip Lo themw[:::::::::]was contacted by b6 _2

who asked if she had been watchin Lhe news or lisLening Lo the bvc -2

radio.l [stated She had noL, andt%:::::]explained Lo her LhaL

had possessed the BOLLEA sex tapes and was aCLively trying Lo sell them.

was asked if she wanted Lo become involved Lo finalize the deal
and for her part was Lo make $10,000.

as queSLioned who leaked the tapes Lo GAWKER if 1L was noL
SLaLed neiLher She, nor] [knew who leaked Lhem Lo

GAMER, however,
[

pBUBBA, BUBBA would show Lhe Lapes around
the office.

b6 -2
WriLer queSLioned wheLher She was involved wiLh[::::]and b7c -2

when GAMER leaked the clip on 10X3z2012.wstawd she did
not have any knowledge of the leak, nor had she been contacted by
or When She did become involved! [askedl [how Lhe selling
of Lhe sex Lapes was noL considered exLorLion. responded LhaL

were involved so iL was not extorLion.

The firSL Lime had a conversation wiLh DAVIDSON was on
Veteran‘s Day, 2012, when [went Lo and] [house for
the purpose of havin? a conference call wiLq DAVIDSON. During Lhe b6 -2

conference call, asked DAVIDSON if the selling of the tapes was b?C -2

extortion. DAVIDSON responded LhaL he had previously done this type of deal

UNCLASSIFIED x {F000 GAWKER-4 1 O
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several Limes. Futher, Lhe tapes were purchased and properLy LhaL is

purchased can be sold. Therefore, Lhey were able Lo sell Lhe property and
1L would noL be extortion. b6 -2

b7C -2

WriLer asked why She LhoughL Lo ask wheLher Lhe sex Lape sale
was extortion. LaLed She asked because] land had
something LhaL ceuld kurL BOLLEA and they were Lrying Lo geL that BOLLEA Lo

pay for iL. futher stated that‘s what she understood exLorLion
Lo be.

initially told that DAVIDSON could not technically Lell

them Lo lie about leaking the sex tape Lo GAWKER. However,[::::]explained
Lo LhaL DAVIDSON had a way with words and further, if Lhey did
not say Lhey released Lhe clip Lo GAWKER Lhe sex Lapes would lose their
value. b6 -2

b?C -2
SLaLed that a8 confident LhaL he possessed the original

sex Lapes. During Lhe Veteran‘s Day meeting,[ [and] [had]
I

watch all Lhree tapes so LhaL she would be familiar with them during the

settlemenL negotiation meeting.[:::::;;:]confirmed LhaL BOL EA u e the
"N-word" during one of Lhe Lapes. FurL er, SLaLed LC LhaL

BOLLEA got a ”bad hand" wiLh the sex Lapes and because o aL, he would
negotiate directly wiLh him rather than with someone else.

advised LhaL on 12X11X20l2, and visited
place of employmenL and reviewed Lhe final seLLlemenL SLaLemenL

step by step relating Lo Lhe BOLLEA sex Lapes wiLh her.[::::::::::kdvised
that both andf———_-_-]were involved wiLh this process. Futher, b6 _2

l
SLaLed LhaL She and wenL over Lhe fact She would be SLaLing bye -2

LhaLl
l

meaning[::::] provided Lhe clip Lo GAWKER.[:::::::::]SLaLed
this was important as BOLLEA‘S attorney asked about Lhe GAWKER clip several
Limes and that BOLLEA had a lawsuit on GAWKER.

went Lo dinner aL Ceviche restauranL in 8L. PeLersburg, FL

wiLh and DAVIDSON on] lprior Lo the

settlement meeting. AL dinner, DAVIDSON explained that Lhere were other
deals Similar Lo Lhe BOLLEA tapes he was handling Lo include a deal he just

did for[::::::::::]and other celebrities.[:::::::::]8Lated that DAVIDSON
seemed Lo brag about all of Lhe deals he had done like Lhe BOLLEA deal.
DAVIDSON also Stated not Lo worry because he did this thing all of Lhe b6 '2

b?C -2Lime.

Writer asked whywwould assume Lhe risk oi the deal knowing
that someone else leaked Lhe Lapes Lo GAWKER and ceuld do so again.

[:::::::::]8Lated DAVIDSON had Lold her LhaL BOLLEA and his aLLorney would
have Lo prove LhaLE::::::::::peaked anything in order Lo hold her liable

UNCLASSIFIED x {F000 GAWKER-4 1 1
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for a breach of the contract. did not believe BOLLEA would be
able Lo do so.

Stated her fear in geLLing involved in the matter was not law
enforcement, raLher Lhe physical, menLal and emotional SLrain LhaL could be b6

uL on her if her name was known Lo BOLLEA and others in Lhe deal. bvc

[f::::::::]futher Stated she was willing Lo Lake the possibiliLy of

breaching Lhe conLracL but was not w‘ i o Lo Lake "Lhis" {poinLing at
interviewing Agents} for and

In reparation for the 12Z14Z2012 settlement meeting,l had

l
rent a car which he gave her $200 for.[:::::::::]stated Lhat Lhe

renLal car was so LhaL no one could follow her afLer Lhe meeLing. Athough
She renLed Lhe car from a locaLion near her house, a8 Lo meet

at the airporL rental car office LO make it look like she was going
Lo board a plane following the settlement meeting.[:::::::]was Lo pick b6 '2

I
[up and drive her Lo her personal car which had recently been b?c -2

repossessed. was Lo receive $5,000 as partial payment for her
involvement w Lch was o go Lo pay for her repossessed car. The $5,000 was
Lo come from[:::::hho was LO withdraw the money Lhe morning of 12X14X20l2.

According Lo[::::::::::]DAVIDSON advised[::::]LhaL 1L would not benefit
them if BOLLEA knew Lhat someone else had leaked the clip Lo GAWKER.
Lol LO lie about Lhe GAWKER clip. On Lhe morning of 12X14X20l2,

was in DAVIDSON‘S hoLel room in Lhe resort. In

preparaLion for Lhe meeLing, DAVIDSON ineruCLed
,

bought a computer bag which contained the BOLLEA sex Lapes.l
_ b6 _2

further stated this was said in a "wink wink, nudge nudge" fashion. When b?c _2

DAVIDSON returned LO Lhe room, he stated that BOLLEA and his aLLorney knew
Lhere was someone else involved and they would need Lo use Lo

describe LhaL person as his idenLiLy was not Lo be revealed.
stated this was a reliei Lo her as she was uncomforLable lying about
purchasing the tapes.

was asked wheLher had an remonitions about Lhe sex
tape negotiations Lhroughout Lhe process.E:f:f:::::]stated Lhe only thing

she was aware of was LhaL[::::]consulLed wiLh an aLLorne named LNU
abouL possibly doing an agreement between he and so LfiaL She

would noL SLeal Lhe money or tapes.
b6 -2

Toward Lhe end of Lhe interview, Writer asked if She was aware of b7c ‘2

addiLional leaks LhaL a8 involved in relating Lo the sex tapes.

[:;;:;;;:::Jstated
eaked a clip Lo TMZ and was paid

betffff:ff:ffm

and

, for it. SO LhaL he would remain anonymous,l [had sign
the Lax iorm for Lhe money and was told and] hould help her
with Lhe taxes on Lhe income.l [was sent via FedEx, a TMZ Check

UNCLASSIFIED x {F000 GAWKER-4 1 2
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that she de osited inLo he a0 cunt. Once the money was in her
ou J lgoL an

l

cashier‘s check made out Lo b6 '2

ho had already borrowed $100 from made an
additional $400 for a total of $500 for her end of Lhe deal.

destroyed Lhe invoice that was attached Lo Lhe TMZ check as she did noL
wanL anthing like LhaL laying around.

believes TMZ ran the clip but may have taken it down.

Futher, She believes has other Lapes wiLh additional celebrities
engaged in sex acts wiLh H. CLEM and leaked that informaLion Lo TMZ and
GAWKER. has never seen addiLional tapes.

is aware 04 .using a name like] Lhen dealing with
Lhe media SiLeS. Writer asked if She had heard of Lhe name b6 ‘2

which BANKER sLaLed Lhey had received information from. b7c '2

acknowledge was Lhe name used with GAWKER and other medi

Sites.[::::§EEEE}%;;;Lioned [where Lhe namd tame from.

SLaLed he had made 1L up! Ian seL up mulLiple fake e-mail

accounts, poLenLially from Gmail Lo converse and deal wiLh the media Sites.

Once Lhe e-mail aCCOunLS were used4[:::::1andl Ould Shut them down
immediately so they ceuld not e r ced. does not know any of the
e-mail accounts, buL does know used one of the fake e-mail accounts Lo

leak Lhe Clip Lo TMZ.

SLaLed that She had nothing Lo do wiLh any of Lhe leaks Lo

media SiLeS of Lhe sex Lapes Lo include GAWKER and TMZ. Further, She
acknowledged during Lhe meeting Lhat she represented that she and
leaked the clip Lo GAWKER together.[:::::::::]8Lated this was a lie.

b6 -2

b?C -2

advised BUBBA does noL have anthing Lo do with Lhe sex Lape
leak or sale. Further, is afraid Of BUBBA and is afraid of him finding
out he was selling the tapes.

SLaLed She wished She was able Lo say that her beSL friend
was not involved in Lhe matter. However,[:::::::]was involved from

the beginning when she called[:::::::::]to Lell her LhaL they had the

Lapes, leaked a clip Lo TMZ and were looking Lo figure ouL what Lo do nexL.

advised was going Lo use Lhe money he was Lo make on the

sale oi L e sex tapes Lo pay a chunk of his home mortgage. The deal was a

60X4O 8plLL_hfiLnfi§nE::::]and DAVIDSON with Lhe higher percenLage going Lo

DAVIDSON. Signed a form Lhe morning She met wiLh DAVIDSON LhaL

also showed a 60X4O SpliL.

b6 -2

b?C -2

advised LhaL shopped the BOLLEA sex tapes Lo a sex

website. was Lold in order for him Lo sell the tapes, he would need

UNCLASSIFIED x {F000 GAWKER-4 1 3
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BOLLEA’S copyrighL in the tapes. hen Stated LhaL likes
BOLLEA and LhaL he wanLed Lo sell h m 1r ly Lo him. When quesLioned why
he would try Lo Shop Lhem around, LaLed he was using Lhe

shopping as a comparison Lo get a market for the value of Lhe tapes.

l [advised works aL Lhe

l [telephone number i4 b6 -2

believesl____Jlives aL or inl
I

b?c -2

phone number is EEEE-Lexted DAVIDSON‘S phone
number Lo hich She provided a8

[:::::::::]Signed an FD-39 consent Lo search form which for Lhe

seLLlemenL check, Signed contract and Lhree DVDS in a case.[:::::::::]also
agreed Lo waive any legal righLS Lo the above menLioned property which was
written onto Lhe form. The FD-39 will be kept in a 1A in the case file.
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